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" You See It's This WayFULL TEXT OF
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ASSERT TAPE ME.N

Praident'i National Headquarters

r putM ry rr4 oottMt
Avrwasotv. amo aterneooit mir weetc mws

The National Capital
Monday, Marea. , ft.

The Senate.
In session 3 p. m.
Contingent expenses committee reported

Culberson resolution for investigation ot
la and M federal elections with an
amendment confining It 10 collections and
expenditure ot national and congres

rwr Aserratf
''-- '"I

rv . 1
1 I1 I . .Teddy' Kote Saying that He Would LA eire"v. rw-- i mr II II - vr r 1 tteAttr. are?Issues Statement Concerning ml 1 I

Hot Be Candidate Addressed to
Editor Tan Yalkenbarg . .Roosevelt Bureau.

EE HADE K0 FS01OSE TO TAFTlocates is ktosey buhdhio

Owner Intimate Friend pf Perkins, Styi Statement Was Fabricated lj

GOV. FOSS SAYS

EEPCRTSOTROE
XatMchusetts Executive, in Kote to

Congress, Denies Sensational
Stories from Lawrence.

CLUBS NOT USED 05 CHILDREN

He Expects to Withdraw Troops ia
(

Few Days.

SAMUEL UPSON TESTIFIES

Committee Thought of Appealing to
Foreign Governments.

KANT STRIKERS FOREIGNERS

Witness Sara He ta Set tit Is a
aliases He Needed Com ot

Papers Say naara far
Ml Children.

Associated Pro.Good Angel of Colonel's Boom.

sional committees.
Agreed to meet Tuesday to expedite

final roiiat tie ration of British and trench
arbitration treaties which will be voted
upon before adjourning. ,

Senator Kenyvn denounced methoda al-

leged to have been used la election of
Senator Stephenson of Wisconsin.

Senator Brlstow Introduced a resolution
calling for an Investigation to determine
whether postmasters Were being coerced
In the Interest of any presidential candi-
date.

Judiciary committee ordered favorable

TALK OF STEEL TRUST LETTER ROOSEVELT DRAWS 05 JUST

Colonel Refutes to Take AdvantageRoosevelt Manager Said to Have
report on nomination of Mahlon Pitney as . of His Exemption.Missive Favoring Taft.
supreme court justice. ,

The Hook. ;

lie! a noon. -
J mi car that wo0 1ELECTED FOREMAN OF PANEL
1 omtcurfvc P yuMl otte COe at TAr- -

. ter wcao. rtuir
CicuTire: fits?
som re iatm maro

REVEALED BY IHBISCBXTIOS

A Order to Bssployea to Work
cees Mff Mttee ay,riorida Uralnaae Enclneer Wright's Waea First Case is Called He Is Ex rsr it eee-iiAr- eo
fire yrwrcM imtVf'tHM0connection with the North Carolina

imii latMl neeotlatloris were described rv j ir zto Agriculture deplrtmjnt expenditures t I V 4 1 I

irmmiiM in eveiwladea tnvesuaution. Ji VTfTTl JhTi) itoCla
cised frwas Dety I atll Wednes-

day Jteralag and Left
, . Ike Ceart Noam.

WASHINGTON. March 4.-- Waah

I I r we, I I ifil I VUL rnRules committee hearing
strikers committeemea regarding strike
lavldeat.

Rill ainhnrlitnr use of Red Cross In WASHINGTON. March uv
sora. awaibsr at th Lawrence varik com.AthM than Htr ttm unanimously parsed. Imrton Star today prints under a New

York date what purports to be the full
text ot the letter written by Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt, saying that he would

not be a candidate ifor the. presidential

mfee. told th hewa committee on rule
today that'll had never become an
American dtlaen becalm had found
1. - in amisMl for shoe for til

Money trust Invettlgallon oon will be
made ay two divisions of hanking e.

one to Investigate the charges of
the existence of a money trust; the oilier
the Aldrkh currency plan.

A parcels post svstem provision In post... . . .111 t.tnliMil I.V children ta It naturalisation papernomination m 111 Th letter, addressed tooince appropriation urn i""- -.

Representative Mow of Tennessee. A re-

quest from the navy for a fl.N. ap- -
would cost.

11 iha aotaet af today's hearing Chair
E. A. Van Talkenburg, president and
editor of til Philadelphia North Amer

r.r..r,riut inn toe irvlens aUtions was man Henry announced that no on but
ican, read as follows:tiansroitted by the secretary of th treas
"'Jun S7. WIL-- My Dear Mr. Vaa Val- - in bar of th committee would a

tn ask oueetlone. and cautionedury. --

Ways and means committee to
kenhurg: I am really obliged t you.
Now will you giv Mr. McClatcky from
me a copy of thai letter that I am wrMng

th atrlkere to refrain, from any demo,
iatretlona ouch as characterised tha hear

lasmans i
to you and also send a copy ot th letter

lor Presldeat mt ny Eataa-li- e

Rooaavrlt Deo seer

at Capital.

ASH7XGTON. March national

Taft headquarters la Washington today
save out tha following statement:

"Senator Joseph M. Pixon of Montana,
th new chairman ot th Eooaevelt na-

tional executive committee, today took
urinal charge ot tUe campaign of the

former president for renomlnatloa by

opening spacious headquarter In

I lie Muwey building In Washington. Thl

building Is until by Krauk A. Munaey.
Hie well known publishers Munseye
magazine and owner of a airing: of new-- j

apera In tlern cltle. He l tl personal
nt.d Intimate friend of George. W. Per-

kins of New York, director and formerly
chairman of finance of toe International
Harvester company. Mr. Perkins Is given
credit by Walter L. Houser. director of
."viiatur La Kollette's campaign, fur being
the "good angel" of the Roosevelt presi-
dential boom, which means that tie Is

tile campaign collector, as well as a sub-

stantial contributor to the Roosevelt

campaign fund.
'That the Roosevelt committee, through

the personal campaign contributions
of such gentlemen as Messrs. Per-
kins and Munscy and their s.

Is 'well heeled' financially,
either ly actual money contributions
or by the gratultoua tender of

rent free Is manifest by Its
various activities. Because of his doss

report favorably tree sugar om wu ex-

cise bill for Income tax.
Hill Imposing heavy fine and taxe on

and prohibiting the Import and export of
white phosphorus mstchea favorably re-

ported by ways and means committee.
Rill passed granting American citlsen-shi- p

to Porto Rtcans. -

Ing Saturday. .

"Unseemly thing occurred here Satur-

day, and th room will b cleared tl
Colonel Roosevelt i now trrlnj to explain how he get around that "third' term" business.' , .

From Hi Denver Republican. '

to Mr. Frank B. Noyea. Mr. McClatchy
state that Mr. Koye Informed him,
anent th story sent out by ttm 'A. P.'
that Mr. Roosevelt had pledged himself

they occur again," said Mr. Henry.
Representative Banrar objected to not
l. .IWI tn aaMtlaa th Wttaessis.to support Taft for a second term, that

he (Mr. Noyea) had th sum Information but th cotnmltte overruled him aad
rMi In ask all tb question b

from source entirely Independent ot those
wanted, principally af th children.from which th Associated Pre received

th story. Letter tress tieverwoe iw. f- - wttsoa af PennsylvanutMr. Noye state that be understood
subsaWed a letter from Dudley Holman.

TUN TSIN BECOMES QUIET

Keasurei of Foreign Commanders
Have Salutary Effect

ALL AMERICANS ARE SAFE

Cruiser Claclaaatl aad Twa . Ilasa.
drrd Marine at Shanghai and

W ill start for Ttea Tela
oa Taesday.

that I did so express myslt to a member
of the cabinet and also to an Insurgent
senator, and say that be believe that

secretary re umep -
aeeiarlasr ROBaMtton at Law

Packers Exchange
Information About

Margins and Prices
CHICAGO March of

the government charge that the Chicago
packer or) trial tor criminal violation of
th Sherman law, or their representatives,
aystematk ally exchanged InformaUoa re-

garding their shipments, selling prices
and margin waa given today by Charles
F, Barry, manager of th dressed beef
department ot the National Packing

Alleged Dynamiters
Must Go to Indiana

to Answer Charge
MILWAUKEE. W!.. March

E. Reddln and Herman O. gelffert. of-

ficials of tha Milwaukee Iron Workers'
union, will be removed to Indiana for
trial In tha alleged, dynamiting conspiracy,
that If they had committed an offens It

rederal Judg A-- L. Sanborn of Madison
today having overruled their contention
waa committed la Wisconsin, not In--

rene aad been greatly exaggerated. ThaPresident Taft think that he ha as
olio, be aid. wore not Olaaea aa were

actjas la tha beat Interests of th chil-

dren who were ant away from Law.

Ta polka did not us their club on
Husoclatton Willi .Mr. Perkins, who per-- v

ranally financed, la lance part, the be
ILLF.TIX.

WASHINGTON; March

surance ot support from me. Mr. Noye
add that ha explain my denial oa th
theory that I explained my attitude

and .felt tntltled to deny It

wbea It waa given publicity. Will you
tell Mr. McClatchy and Mr. Noj ss from
me (or aend :hm copies f tbl tatter),
that Mr. Noye I absolutely and com-

pletely mMnformed and that there I not
on panic 1 of truth la th statements
made to him which he thus repealed to
Mr, McClatchy. Th only two member

th women aast children, but atmpiy
brushed ' tbasn tw ana side," th letter
read. Tha ajaearnor through hi cre.
... .4.1--4 further that he would not

menu were mad here today whereby
Mr. Calhoun, th American minister toJudge Sanborn held that every ship-

ment of nitroglycerin by Ortta McMan- - China, may get 7 additional troop by allow troops ta remain ta Lawrence much
igal or tha McNamara was chargeable telegraphing directly to Manila, should

they be needed.
longer la order to exploit condition.

Upaom said that most of th worker
were unorganised when th strike began.

also to all the other person ra the
leged conspiracy. of th cabinet to whom I have recently

ginning of the Roosevelt boom for the
presidency. Mr. Munsey Is now part and
parcel of the Roosevelt movement and the
location of the national Roosevelt heaoV
iiuartcra In his fine building In the na-

tional capital t berefo' becomes spe-

cially algnlf leant.
'Letter fross Steel Trast Head.

"The enthusiasm wttb which the Roose-
velt boomers look possession of their new

headquarters today led one of them In an
unguarded moment to say that a letter
purporting to have been written by a head
of the steel trust to Its employes "order- -

"So tha often If any. he as Id. was TIEN TSIN. March auietpokes are Messrs. Meyer aad Stlmaoo. "When did Ih Iroom start - was
asked.

-- i.n-a iha first dar, when tha no
"The former wrote m aad tha lattercommitted In Indiana, although R may

alas hava been In other state. The tuost

lle cam down ta drlv th peopl. away

OMAHA DIOCESE IS DIVIDED

lew Bishop Will Be lamed at Later
Sate at Some.

ACTION EXPECTED IN THIS CITY

Chsrcb Dignitaries Will Sooa Tk
Slea lo Make Bleois.yc.ary

meadatlan for fault' wve

ated oil'.
Right Reverend Monelgnor Colanerl,

vicar general of the diocese of Omaha,
was yesterday advised from Rome that

Informed me verbally what la aaofe case
I knew already, that neither at tawo had
mad any uch statement ta Mr. Taft or
to any oa ), and that both of tkva

convenient, place for trial, from the
standpoint of all the. defendaata la .In
ih district of Indiana, Therefor these
defendant should lto4 trial there, with

prevailed In all parte at th city today.
Th measure taken by the foreign con
uls and commander of th troop of

various nation stationed Mr nav evi-

dently Intimidated Ih riotous, lamaat of
th population and Iht mutinous soldiery.

The buildings iwnnected with the rail,
read and warehouse belonging to foreign

from th mini '

"What brought about th strlk. tha
redlHrtloa la heursT.

Ma era had bad Brevlou meeting 1st
understand perfectly cieaxlyHhat-- I wasth otiian. tulse4lMa-- have lb rigtbtln them to work foe .Taf' aufsthsgl sot going nd support any meat o iawdap OBttttruon te be dtcbargd
nomination In Ml. aelther Mr. Taft aor nrms. are guarded by strong detachmentsfrom rrt hera."

Reddfn and Selffert challenged th uf.
plan hew w could agist m what w

earned, but th reduction la hours forced

th strike.

PURCHASED SEAT IN SENATE

Senator Kenyon of Iowa Calls That
of Stephenson Bought.

WISCONSON ELECTION BARTERED

lo ot Money la Lars Saaaa ta
Vetera Deaoaaced by

the Hawker Sraator la

WASHINGTON. March ml no
words? Every man In this body knows
that the election of Senator Stephenson
was brought about by the reckless, es
travagant aad wrongful us of money.
You msy glows It over, smile about It,
condone It, but th fact Mill exlstsths
seat was purchased."

fenator Kenyan, In a scathing denun-
ciation ot Use method alleged to have
been used by th veteran Wisconsin sen-

ator In his campaign for his seat, niade
th foregoing part f a vigorous speech
In tli aenat today, Th low senator,
with .rVnalore Clapp, Jones, Keftii pd
Lea, dissented from the majority report
of th committee which Investigated th
election and held that cheriss of bribery
and corruption had not been proved. Sen-

ator Kenyan denounced th election a
"an organised riot ot corruption. Inde-
fensible and tainted at II fountain,"

Rl.t at rarrnpllaa."
'The methods employed would not hav

dignified a csndldaoy for county slier Iff."
he said. "Th election waa th result
of an organised riot of corruption, a

ot th electorate by treating,
employment, purchases of nwsppr In-

fluence and other despicable method,
creating by money, political enthusiasm
and securing political support. Such prao-tlc-

should cease and cease now. Oth-
erwise this canker of corruption will aat
close to the heart of the republic

"The only real danger that caa ever
threaten till nation In tha future 1 cor-

ruption In th body politic. It ta Ui
child of avarlc and special privilege. It
can exist only when the electorate I In-

different. They may be alow to be
aroused, but when once aroused the
American people' will drive th money
changers from tho temple and smite the
arrogant demon of corruption wherever
Its vile head may appear."

Seats in the United States senate, de-

clared Mr. Kenyon, did not belong to
tne highest bidder. If seat were to be
bought snd sold as merchandise, .then
he foretold .the decadence ot tho repub

any on else. The Insurgent senator of
whom Mr. Noyea speaks Is a wholly
mythical a character a th cabinet min

of foreign troops. Generally speaking,
foreign property has not suffered, but In
the native city there ha been a great
drat of destruction.

flclency of th Indictment In that It was
not explicit enough In presenting proof
ot guilt. Th court held, howver, that

Why Children Were Sew I Away. '

niMatlv Hard wick ot Georgia In.ister of whom be speaks. the dlucea of Omaha had been divided
quired th purpose of sending th ehlUIn a caa where secrecy la t prim Ira "H eaanot give th nam of that In The railway from here to Peking Is

open and the train today hav not been drsn away from Lawrence.
u'.. h for 1 hair awn "rood, or to

portanc, a grand jury I Justified la not
Incorpoaatlng too spedflo statements la

surgent senator or find It out. for Jx will
find that hi Informant will not giv It.

til Indictment. arous sympathy throughout the counI mad no such statement to any . In
XEW YORK, March udg Hand la surgent senator or to any cabinet minister try?" he asked.

th United States dlatrlot court today 'It waa to ear for them to keep 4001

molested. ,

Peking I Sjalrt.
PEKING, March was sur-

prisingly quiet throughout tli day. At
th foreign legation It I thought that
order can be restored unless the south-
ern soldier also begin to mutiny.

from th angers ot th trlke," said
or to any other human being. Th aim--

fact I that these stories are not
misunderstanding: they are deliberate

denied a writ of habeas corpus In the
case of Patrick F. Farrell, Indicted with
other labor leader for th alleged dyna-m- it

conspiracy, and ordered hi removal

Llpsom, ,

Turfe'i try to seed some to PhilaInventions. Mr. Noyes I entirely In error
delphia to take part In a man meeting!"In Mating that President Taft think heto Indianapolis for arraignment. Reports received from foreigner In th

Interior say that band of soldier arelias assurances of support from me. "It was not a mas masting,- - nn asp--
Th was to b a parade from

and a new diocese created st the K pi sco-

ps I residence at Kearney, Neb., and that
the new bishop will be appointed later.

The new diocese will, comprise the ter-

ritory west of Boyd.
' Holt, Wheeler,

Grtely, (lowurd and Hull countks to th
south of th Piatt river.

A meeting will be called In the near fu-

ture uf Archbishop Krane and Rlshopa
Srannell of Omaha, Davis of "Davenport,
Oarrlgan of Sioux City, Tlhen ot Un-coi- n

aftii the new bishops ot Dee Moines
and Cheyenne.

This body will take up and discuss six
candidate tor Mahop who will be named
by the bishop nd priests of the diocese.
After discussion ths head of the province
wllj. send In three name selected to
Rome.

Bishop Hcennell left clan Francisco last
night In good health and la expected In
Omaha Thursday. '

"Mr. Taft thinks nothing of th kind.
th depot to where th children were toHe know h ha no assuranc of support

looting In all direction. .

Cralser Cincinnati at Tlea Talk.
8HANOHAL China, March 4.- -A detach

Three Shots Fired .

, at London Banker
from me: and neither nr. Noye nor any get omethlng-

- to aat.

HMtmlMi of tha Roosevelt managers
and would be sprung as an offset' to the
undented charge of Mr. Houser that men

high In the council of tha United States
steel corporation and th International
Harvester company were openly support-in- r.

Mr. Roosevelt.
"The remarkable fact about this al-

leged letter Is the fact that the only
ropy In existence, if It exists' at all, seems
to be in the sole psaseasion ot Mr. Roose-
velt's campaign' managers. Ot then-- abil-

ity, by reason of their Intimate connec-
tion with .Mr. Perkins and others, to
know what the United Mate Steel cor-

poration Is doing or contemplates doing
to escape the chances made openly by Mr.
Houser. representing Senator La Fotlette,
there can be no dispute. 80 far as Mr.
'1'aft's campaign managers are concerned
tiiry would have remained In total Ignor-
ance of the 'frame-u- p' bad not on of Mr.
Itoosevelt's boomers let hi enthusiasm
Kit the better of his judgment." .

MeKlaler Optimist le.
Representative William B. McKlnley,

director of the Taft headquarters, made
an optimistic statement to newspaper
men today, declaring President Taft'
nomination and election were certain.

"I am thoroughly convinced of Mr,

Toft's success at the convention In June
rnd at U polls In November." be said,

our preliminary canvass of the country
show that the president le gaining stead-

ily In the confidence of the average citi-

zen. "With luvlly an exception every
primary and convention held to date has
indorsed the administration and

delegates for Mr. Taft. This
is true in parts of the country commonly

on else bas on leest little pertlcl ot 'When we tried to get in enuarew wment of HJOO United State marine has
gpound for th opinion thus expressed. I been ordered to sail from bare tomorrow th train," Upsotn continued, "tho po-

ne pushed th woman and children with
Thv anted wore than Russian

at (I ret thought that the (tory W ques-- on board th United Bute collier A bar--LONDON. March 1-- Aa attempt te
hoot Leopold Rothschild waa mad by

la, to reinforce the American troopUonawaa given out from the wnit House,
but I am now assured that H was gotten Cossacks tn times af revolution. Thingsat Tien Tain. The American protected

Ciulser Cincinnati will leave fur Tien Tsln
a man this evening . as Mr, Rothachild up and given out by the Associated Press were so terrible then Mutt w aoraea us

h i,r mhaseaAora at Wasblng- -representative at the Whit House and at the name time.was entering a motor car In front of the
bank In BL Swithln' Lane In the city toa for protection. Wo decided to findfrom Mr. .Noyce- statement I should
of London. Mr. Rothschild was not hurt Methodist Missionaries Safe.

NEW YORK. March (.--The foliowinggather that this waa true.
'I wish Ml. Noye. aa president of theby the bullet. v

Tha man had been apparently awaiting
for a chance to murder Mr. Rotbcblld.

dispatch from Tien Tln waa received to-

day by the Methodist board ot foreign

out If Lawrence waa m asawassant
and If Massachusetts wag In tha Vnlted
States."

"The most of you are foreigners, and
--M,iMt to anneal to a foreign SO- -

Associated Press, to know that th story
not a misunderstanding, was not missions:

Jury Decides that
, Claimant is Not

Geo. A. Kimmel
A soon as he saw the banker be whipped fbased upon misinformation, but was a "There hav been serious disturbances
vm m rCTwver anu nreu uiree nines. eminent rether than to tha Unit Statdeliberate invention, mad out of whole

cloth, without oa particle of basis be for protection:" oskoa itepreseatiT.Nona of th bullets hit Mr. Rothchlld,
but a detective standing on th opposite yond the Imagination of th man who lic.

In Tien Tsln. The native city haa been
much damaged by fire. The foreign con-

cessions are quiet and foreign property I

ate. An are well here. Tho mission sta-
tion In Peking, Chang LI and Palnfu are
safe, according to last account." . , ,

Hardwlok. - "

It aecesearr conditions war awful.sld of th Law was (truck In th aeooth. It.
neck and cheat and the window of the I have expressed myself perfectlyTh Tho soldiers beat the children, I hava

wen them knock down children oa tb
streets."

freely to a largo number of men In thisauto mow I were smashed,
aat was arrested. Peking Comparatively t)at.

LONDON. March from Pek
matter, always to tha same affect; tell-In- g

you, for instance, personally, and
those who were with you at lunch at my
nous and telling Glfford Plnchot, Jim

IContinued on Second Page.) sy Stabbed ts Death.
rt.n,.sn 1 tlve Hardwick asked UpaoraThree Are Burned

to Death at Boston
ing received at Tien Tsln show there still
Is some looting going on In the Chines
capital.. According to a news agency dis-

patch received here from Tien Tsin. today
th Manchu who are acting a military

Garfield and Representative Madisop and to giv names. H said a Syrian boy had
been stabbed.Billy Loeb and Secretary Meyer andThe Weather

ST. LOUIS. Mo., March l.-- The jury In
the Kimmel case reported to Federal
Judge Ami don today that It had agreed
that the claimant Is not George A. Kim-
mel, but that It had not agreed that
Kimmel wa dead In 1904 when the pres-
ent suit was filed. Judge Amldon then
began Instructing the jury anew.

Judge Amldon In bis new Instruction
to th jury said the question to be de-

cided was whether Kimmel was dead
when th suit waa filed In WW. Unless
Kimmel was dead then, he said the
plaintiff was not entitled to a verdict.

'That the claimant I not Kimmel doe
not prove that Kimmel la dead."

the Judg. "You must satisfy your-
selves that Kimmel ha not been heard
from sine hi disappearance and that

'I that boy here?
'Ha a .tabbed dead, to death. Ha waaSecretary gtlmson, all alike, just exactly

police In Peking, had succeeded at 2BOSTON. Mass.. March hre per

People, Mot Money, ta Rale. .

"If men can be sent here by money.
h continued, "other can be defeated
by money, and there are men In this
chamber who know what It- mean to
have the puree of great Interests opened
to defeat them. We are marching on; no
on need be discouraged; th people, not
money, are going to rule In this country.
We, are advancing.

"In the Payne caae. Senator Fry, the
conservative, brainy and honest senator
from Main,- - pleaded with the senate to
investigate the charges that the titandard
Oil company had. through it agent and
officers, put It bands upon a IrgisrsUv
body snd undertook to control and elect
a member of tho United State senate.
II could not secure a bearing.

"Old Judge Thurman. with relation to
the Payo case, said at that time Ut aa

running away when the soldier atashed
him."

what I have said always, that I would not
be a Candida t in ttlX myaelf. and that 1

had no Intention ot taking any part la
the nomination for or against any eandf

o'clock this afternoon In restoring com-

parative order and the city generally was
quiet-- Artillery firing was, however,

sona lost their live at a fir In a tene-
ment house In Hanover afreet today.
Nearly seventy other escaped g safety.

Kor Nebraska-Gcnera- lly fair; colder in
cast portion.

Kor Iowa Generally fair; somewhat
colder.
Trmwcratsnr at Oxaaha Yesterday.

beard to th south ot the city.data. Sincerely your.
Germany Scads Mora Men.

BERLIN, March Th situation In
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

OYSTER BAT. N. Y. March --Colo

"How old was br
"II waa IS to 3S years old.'
Then he wasn't a child r v

"Well, he waa pretty young t b
(tabbed." .'

Mr. Hardwick demanded all detail ot
th occturenoa, which occurred In tha

The dead:
CARMEUO ZERMELLA. S year old.
OL'SIPPI CRU8AFBL1. years old.
MRS. MARIE ALEGRA, 60 yar old.
Zermella jwmped from a window and

raa killed. The" other twa were

China la causing considerable anxietynel Roosevelt said today It was perfectly

Peg...... ft
..... 11

si
21

..... 1?
17

Hour.
a. m.
a. ni.

t a. m.
g a. m.

a. m.
1 a. m.

here aad contributed today to a heavy
break on' the bourse. the reason he haa not been beard from latrue that he had "said he would not be a

candidate In 112. He bad mate that
statement to many persona, he said, but The German admiralty at th request of that he Is dead and waa dead In 1UX.

"If you believe It more probable that Syrian quarter. Llpaotn later said that
, N11 a. had not declared that he would not ac fInterview: The democratic clock la putKimmel was dead than that he was alive

cept the nomination If It were tendered

the foreign office bas ordered a detach-
ment ot MS men to proceed from Tatngtao
to Peking to rlenforc tb German lega-
tion guard. I

you are to find for th plaintiff."1 riEEEs Ohio Senator is on ' tha soldier waa exonerated.
Asked If the striker had sent a com-

mittee to th mill ners, Llpaom Mid
a commute was sent to them on on e--

to him. Ho drew a distinction between
becoming a candidate and being willing
to accept the nomination.

t p. ra..- -. Is
Tb newspaper Mat that Dr. Bchreyer,-- Trial for Bribery caskx and th members of tb commit-te-a

were thrown down tho stain.who was killed to Tien Tsln, waa anThe colonel made It plain that lie jaw

4 p. n....
t P. m... 1

a. rn. II
T p. m U

P. m Ui

Cleveland Man Slain
With Corncob Pipe

Austrian and net a German subject.nothing la th Van Valkenberg letter. In Representative Garrett or Teuneeae
asked Upaom:

'Isn't there another reason than lack

which he said be would not be a candi-
date la B12. to conflict with hi recent
statement that ke would become the nom-
inee of th party It hi party asked II

FEDERAL PROHIBITION
LAW WILL BE ENFORCED

MUSKOGEEX Ok- l- March De

Cassaaratlvw Laeal kecaed.
wiiMiu in. tx.

Highest yesterday fT44 47

lowest yesterday 17 M S 14

CLEVELAND, O., March 4. A corncob of money that you have not become a

COLUMBUS, O., March
with having accepted a bribe of tf from
a detect Ke for hi support of aa Insur-
ance MIL state Senator L. R. Andrew
of Lawrene county was placed oa trial
In criminal court here today. Andrews
trial la th second resulting; from Indict-
ments returned hut spring m connection
wrth aa kTsttgaJon of charge of brib-
ery ia th state legislatar.

pipe, a weapon of often to th nose
only, a a rule, proved deadly when used
by one of the dlsputanta in a card game

citlsen ai th VnlUd tutesr
"No."

isn't ii true that yon are not in n m.
Mean temperature I O el si

. . . .
Past Bvewta stxplalwed. , -

Colonel Roosevelt' position In the mat
partment of Justice bas ordered Grant
Victor, United States marshal In eastern

last Ttfursdsy night. pathy with our Institutions and wouldTemperature and prectplutlon depart-
ures from the normal:
formal temperature.. ........... IB

IVficiency for the day 11

ter. I set forth In a statement which be
gave out today, explaining the circum

Oklahoma, to enforce the federal prohibi-
tion law In tb old Indian Territory, the Tony Pltchen and Donato Lombardo

Were the disputants. Lombardo who Is , (Continued on Second Page.)stances which tndwead him te write to same a prior td statehood, .It became

back four years, and corruption la given
a new leasehold on our land, syndicate
purchase the people' Tote and honest
men stand aghast.'

"We at least hav had an investigation,
a thorough one and as the Hd haa been
lifted men hav ben sickened by the foul
odors that cam from tb cauldron of
corruption. There I no divinity that sur-
rounds a seat la this body acquired by
such methods, no reason to talk In whis-
per concerning It, but bodly to brand It,
as It ts, a purchased (eat

AaalaM Palle Policy.
"Above any other question Is th great

on of public policy. A man who turn
this enormous sum ot money to secure
a seat here Is not, as a matter ot public
poucy. entitled to remain a member of
this body; even war th. election legal
be should be expelled.

"Th minority 6Rer no apology for
their action. It haa been an unpleasant
duty, but we have th consciousness st
least of not voting to appruv method
and practice In an election condemned
by the majority a expenditures In viola-
tion of the fundamental principle under-
lying our system of government- -'

Total deficiency since March L S
now under arrest, jabbed Pltchen In tbMr. Vaa Vslkenburg. Thw t th state. known here todar.
cheek with the stem of his pipe. Th InKING GEORGE HOLDS HIS

FIRST LEVEE OF SEASON
'At that time persistent effort had

Normal denciency JMIach
Deficiency for the day M loch
Total rainfall atnc March 1.... .X Inch
Kxcess since Msrca 1 Jtinch
Deficiency for cor. period. IMU J loch
Ueflclency tor cor. period, Ulo.. Ji loch

Rrpaela freaa gtattM at T P. M.

keen made from Washington to convince
th progressives that I was really sup

jury did not seem serious at first, but
last night Pltchen died.

Lombardo la held on a charge of murder.
ILook on Pagel9porting Mr. Taft. Oa this particular oc

Station and Stat Temp. Hlrh-- Rain-- RATTLESNAKE VENOMof Weather. I p. m. falL
.J

LONDON, March iag George' held
hi first levee of the caoa today at
St. James Palace. In th absence f
Whlteiaw Reid, the Unfted State am-

bassador, who- - la coa(Joed to Ms house
with a cold. Paul Cam son, the Preach
ami sees Jot. prcaaated the United States

casion tb statement was made with th
greatest explietneee. I promptly denied
th statement, and was assured on th
on hand that It had been inapt red from
the Whit House, and assured on the

CURES TUBERCULOSIS1

Mutt
i and

Jeff
Picture

LAST WIIK

Display AdTcrtisin.
Compared with the cor-

responding week of 1911.

THE BEE
gained 621 inches

NEAREST COMPETITOR

Lost 4(Tinches.

other hand that ft had not been, but aa WASHINGTON, March 4 Rattlesnake
venom has been used successfully aa a

dievenne, anowlng..... W M
clear.......... 3 ,st

cloudy 13 14
lies Molnee, cloudy U ss
lx1e Oty. cloudy M 3
lender, clear 14 M
North Platte, part cloudy 14 .

umaha. dear : 1

Jtaotd City, cloudy W - 14

fanta Ft. rainy 4 it

- eitiseo who Inc laded th secretaries
J? and attaches of the embassy rn Lon--

the contrary was made purely oa th
of th Associated Press. cure for tuberculosis, according to a re

Tb Associated Press people assured'M don, and also Georg Post Wheeler who
.I ia en his wsy to take op hi position as

port to th Maryland State Board or
Health, Dr. Joseph II. Thompson of
Hyattm-llle-

. Md., claim to have freed
himself entirely ot I he disease by Injec

aw that they were not responsible for th
false statements, aad a It will be seen
by reference to th letter Itself. Mr.

of ta American embassy at
id R. Newton Crane. former
of the American society In

It Will Make Yon Laugh
Sheridan, clear I K .
ts oux rity. dear, M .a,
Valentine, snowy U K ,TT' iadicatrs trace of arecipftation.

L. W. WELSii, Local Forecaster.

secretary
Rome, ai
preatdent
London.

tion of anaxe veno-n- . brought In tablet

Caplaia Preink Wild.
A LB ANT. Ill, March Frank

Wild, als-aar- old, tor more than fifty
year a Mississippi river steamboat pilot,
is dead at his home here.

1 r
(Continued on Second Page.) form from South America


